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e Mattersre the high foot resta, sh vered et
In Mission style, tfi tope of which being

SCREEN Ft! A GXa JET.
Small screens for" the side gue Jet are

ln the form of whlta.silk butterfly, upon
tne wings appearing ' aoiorea pnoio-grap-

of pretty Japanese maiden. V

'j la. tei. (a
FOR PROTECTING CARPETS.

' Fh new. linens ' intended for covering
carpets during the summer are very- -

The designs are pretty floral
ones, and floor and stair coverings are
made to match.

'

t FOR BRASSES.
To keep brass, steel and nickel free

from rust "when not In use rub over" with
a paste' made of llrne and . water. . To
rub over with kerosene, will " be found
equally efficacious.

FOULARD STILL POPULAR.
Foulard Is likely, only to tie second best

to taffetas this season. ' Foulard is not
new but It has many good points, and for
morning wear In warm weather nothing
surpasses It. The softness of foulard
renders it . very adaptable for the plisse

sllrt.

'THE DRESSY STOCKS.
Nearly all the stocks for dressy wear

Are transparent. Plain cbllars of pique
ending' In narrow tlea, these to be fast-

ened IB front with a tie pin,' are numer-
ous. Soft materials that need no starch
are far and ahead of the one-tim- e popu-

lar stiff collar.

TO PROTECT SILK.
Silk should never be folded away for

any length of time in white paper, since
the chloride of lime used bleaching the
paper produces a chemical change in the
silk and impairs the color, A way to
prevent silk or woolen turning yellow Iff

to place pieces of beeswax In with the
fabrics when putting them away.

HINTS "FOR MASSAGING.
Don't rub the lines the wrong way, or

they will become more, instead of less,
prominent: rub across the wrinkles with
a retary-motlon- .

Don't loosen the skin from the underly-
ing tissues or stretch It.

Don't forget that pressure should be In-

ward.

LITTLE THINGS THAT COUNT.
- Veils must be neatly hemmefl. Other-

wise buy made veils.
Seams In sheer goods must be doubly

stitched.
Rough, frayed aeama that show through

are as unsightly as taggy skirt hem.
While gloves that are no' longer white

are an abomination.

The Irregularly shuped pearls Jn vary-

ing tints of white, pink and 4Tivender
make very effective bracelets caught to--

ether with gold links. Narrow chain
hiaceiets set with opals sre also good
ityle. Then there Is the single gold wire
v,Hh one large rabochon jewel of any
sort you choose.

LOTION FOR TAN.
Fur tan make a lotion of lunollue. One

ounce; tincture of benzoin, 1 drachm;
shavings of white castlle soap. 1 ounce;
rose water. 6 ounces. Dissolve the soap

Qf wheircf the, best piimoi and
ana organs can uesecared, ,

fOf vvfiere tne largest assort--
L. ment is offered,
Of who sells at lowest prices,
of wilf-vWasle- terms

X. iTl A , !
OTwBer you are safest to deal

iii,asiMPii
Xou can do better at EOers

i iuxyyfrjler else IrtlSenllare
'West.' ' fc'Hj . i.
35 1 Washlfistoii Street oppo--;

site Cordray's Theatre.
wijJ V nil. ,

a BUILDING PEOTTS 141. )tt4- -

i(T1''Trapp,', two-stor- y dwelluJg,
rlccfTISetwfeeft Woods; $27NT.

k'l4',1torawelMBg'., nwiojftt,
bitweni" East Sixth and JBaafr Seventh;

M. J. Drlscoll & Co., repairs. Pine, be'
tween Fourth and Fifth: $150.

"Tlora binTltt-stor-y cottage, Bast Tenth
between East Skid more ajjcJhaverJiWO,

Justue- - Wlstrand, IVi-sto- flwelling,
Main, between Twenty-thir- d and Twentyi
fourth; $300. ,

; JJ W." iiicliniani' fto-stor- y dwellin.
Second, between Sherman, and Caruthera:
12500. '

Theo.- - Wolf, pne-stor- y store; northwest
cwner'of ThlrteentWand Umatilla; $1400.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Ucenae'' to wed were Issued today to
Wm. C. Roach, aged 25, and Mary
Schela, m Oeorgr 'Qlaisa. "8S r and 1 Ma

"

Curtis, 32; J. L. Resbury, aged 22, and
Helen Breuer, 23.

BIRTHS

To Thomas Nlchotas nnd' wife, Woodi
lawn, July 26. a aauchtef; '

To Charles Smith and wife, Sellwood, a
daughter: ':

To C. V, Ewing1 'ana wlfe,' 368 Cable
street, July 35, a daughter. :'' '

Juy .2S, : a iboy t& the wife of W. A.
Salisbury', at N. P. Sanatorium. '

July 22, to the wife of George Duneaii
jNlcoll.t22 CariitbrBslM,1sf boy:

JulyJi. a' boy- - to' the' wife of Pletra
Cicerlo,'" 84lS Caftithers street "" f

July 19. a boy lo 'the1 Wife bt P:" 'Lucia,
346 Water street.

July 18, a girl to the wife of D. Ambro--
zl. 848 Front' street. ' ' ' e

July. 18, a gtrl tb fhe Vlfa of Caspar
llhder,' Vancouier ivemi. ' ' v

July 2R girl tcTthe wife of Thdmaa,
694 Guilds avenue.

DEATHS.

July J. Baby S.ilisbiirj-,- ' "Vf. 1. rSanli
tarlum, still-bor-

July 27. John E. Wright, 26 years 10

months I' ;dajm;.'i;;K6ott,.
cuiosls.

Jnfy 27uInVah'f:is6!n "of Lars "6lseh, 531,

Everett street. spaems
July 2ii, Katrina ' .Moser V MlH Stark

street, 35 years, ,i months, 6 days, per-
itonitis.

July 27, Minnie Kehrberger, B3 years 'i

montlfs,v 3S5 North Twenty-firs- t

The dwud' Voltts; aartok.
lag Co funeral directors tat em-
balm ers. 280 Yaxahni. Fkost 507.

J- - P F'rjJey' & J8on, Undertaker
and Embairriersi corner' Third and
JfferArt-Wrer- $ do UntiKsrsork
and, deal honorably with ,.IUfi , ?' 1

Ottef SchumannV mVnunntVl'and
building work, ?04 ahjrd,6t. Esti-
mates on first class 'workonlVi 4

Clarke Bros, far Fiowers, 298 Mor-
rison Street.

n't' i'ju. ''. u. .in ui.un cn!te!)
REAL JSTATE.TRANSFERS

Alliance Trust Co. to Laura E.
Laut?, lot 1, blk. 41, Caruthers addto Caruthers add .1800

Abble to if.-- Pi Chafer,' Ibt"'
24. blk. 1. Albina

J. F, Shafer to J. A. Wetklns,- - same. 600
T. R McHolland to A. M. McHql--

land. lot 2. blk. 4, Englewood Park " 49
Title Guarantee ftTrust "Co. to Trios. 1

Foley, lot 10, s'4 lot 8, blk. High-- .,
" land Park ..... .70

. H. Andrew t J." : Mayo, lota S
6. blk. 3, Pleasant: Hontejdd 1

Jno. D. BodTey to Robt. Eimith, lot
8, blk. 249. Holiday's add 1028

A. B. ManleV to F. J.. Vandeman--'- .

lotsi, 6, .bik.,7, Lincoln ParkAa. .

nex , S3fl
U. B. Dickson to Wirt Minor, Tr.,

lots 6, 7, blk. 5, Rosedale. also lots
1 to 5, 7 to 16, blk. 1,. Highland ,
Park A .... 1

W.'N. Jones to C. Mta1dlaw; lot
7, 8, blk. 84, Holllday's add I4S0

Mary G. Hart to Ann J. Buckler,. . , .r 1. A 1' t
IOC 9, UJK. Pit. J UU1 v lim O.J1- -

.......... lisurA ....,.... .i.,Tr..
Portland l.one Fir Cem. Co. to Mr.
' l. M. Hompnrey, k-- ik, Ja,

JUone Fir Cem M

Frances J." TJunbar to Frank I Hus- - V

ton & Jan. J. O'Keane, lot blk, 61s
Sunnyside 1350

John M. Jones to Frank G: Donald- - i;
son. krtB 27, 28. blk. 1. Edepdaje... 400

T. Clark to Mrs. W. True, lot
ad'.. --iU... '.... .... WO

Mrs. Fanny Wallace t . Chas,. hf
Grantoni 2 acres, sec. S3, tp. 1 B.,
T. 1 ..it.jtt.,.i.ij.i.i jDOt

J' D. Sutherland. to Oak Park
Land Co., und. J4 Interest lot 1 to
J4,"lne,V frac. blks. s. U, 13. 13,

Ja. John -- 1st add" .to. St. JPhns,
blk A, Jaa. Johns' Ind add to St,
Johns w.....-- ...... 4001

1. .Bimnlr In . T. MverS. lot 6. .

OVALUE'OFrUIET;

1. When the outdoor a,ridJpeaaiindow
son of tht .year, rolls round, happy are
they ..who can:a8ca$ss,- - thalieat and thft
noise of .the. "city by an indefinite summer
vacation. ' But .the large majority of city
dwellerw-oa- n not-sh- ut heaise
jatf will and Xomany: a , vacation .means
hu a few days or a month pff at most.
So it becomes w question In which; almost
every one ,la, Interestedi how 'the hot.

y' ma y.-b- rendeaed tol- -

eraoia
That window and door must be opejjejj

to widest extent Koea without sayiriK.
flVrV RtMlV hrMva mikaii ' Ka In.
ddor,Then an' at cape mf cof
soJous otfhe medley of lmubtanO lrrltai4
Ing noises that had previously penetrat
vmy a suouuea iasnion.r--, n gnna-a- r

car wheels, the sis of electJ-Jt- a Aires, hj
shriek aifreet car gongs, whistle and
bells, the blast of locomotives, the Joltlrrg
of heavy wagons, he piercing notice of
quitting time- - from milt "and fatpry'"h'
jinglo of telephones set the teeth on edge
and the r.erve 'throbbing. Fw ipeopte
realize how much of the.dajly wear and
tear Is decasidned by noise.

!- -' "
. ."" i

; ABOUT TITLED PEOPLE.

tThe Kilsert when he makes up his mind
to do a thing, does ,Jt thoroughly. He
actually disguises himself 'whefi he wishes
to remain unrecognized, ffyt most, dan-
gerous. ij&eViment n,lt hi ' direction "Was

wheaW made an Incognito visit t&; the

Fractlally no one, except his own min
isters, knew anything of his .Intentions,
and It was not until long afterward that
the matter got Into the papers.- But, cley
er as Kaiser WUhelm is, he did not de-

ceive the French police, and on the day
after his arrival in Paris he was waited
on by M. Leplne, th ea,f the eneh
detective service. Tha latter represented
to His Majesty that i was. absolutely es-

sential that he should .be protected. An
attack upon him mlffht result Jn war be-

tween the two countries;. "H'lH ':

The .Kaiser vowed that, he would enjoy
the sights-I- his own wayV and not be
personally conducted. Eventually, a. com-
promise was effected, Three trusted func-
tionaries were to be permitted to shadow
His Majesty during his visit. It was well
they did so. During the three days he was
recognified by three Germans, two French
men, and one Russian all of whom were
quietly arrested fthd detained, to prevent
their talking.

The Kaiser left as quietly aer" he had
come. Not even the French President
was aware' until some time later of the
fact .that Paris had been entertaining an
Emperor unawares.

Jt Is not often that the Czar has a
chance of laying aside state and cere
mony, but even he does so occasionally. ,

One morning three summers ago he got
up early and, Jn the simple uniform of a
colonel, cycled across tlie park at ' fjiit-schl- na

to the lodge of 'the keeper of the
fishponds, where His Majesty- - 6f Russia
often enjoys a quiet hour's' sport. Some-
thing went wrong with,, his machine on
the way, and he' jumped ' off ''to readjust
It. At that moment thSre passed a
pompouw old general 'from some, distant
part of the ' Empire.' The "Czar did not
notice him, whereupon the general strode
tip and Inquired wy his Inferior officer
did not salute him. "I must really apol
ogize," said the TCzan. "Owing to the
shortness of my reign, I have not yetl had
the honor of making your acquaintance."

FACTS AND HGtfRES; '

In a coal mine In Derhvshirn. Ino-lanr- i
'

has been found the trunk of a tree In a
vertical position, Tola is an extremely
rare discovery. The tree Is 1S00 fee.t below,
the surface of the Rarth.' Ofj aheleidei'of
the trunk, which, is t feet77 inches in di-

ameter, is eairly shAwn the; impression
of a climbing vine.

The Czar's lcjtchenln SU Petersburg Is
said to outvie In iairnifloencei.Yjn .that
or ine most- - tavisn 01 American million-- -

aires, Jot,JJalyh: th, walla andjieelllhg
of black marble .covered, with valuable
ornaments, imt many, ofjthe kitchen pots
and. pans, which originally belonged to
the Empress CatHerlna, are Of solid gold.
The kitehen staff ts"Sn a !patf- - with he

general-magnificenc- The headTchef, who
receives a princely salary, Is assisted by
about 270 persons. - ' '

Went Too Far;
"We used to have a lot of trouble get

ting our hired gtrl up In the morning.
She wouldn't rise In time to wait on the
milkman. She was such a good girl,
however, that we didn't dar to say
much even If iwe went without cream fur
for breakfast."

"Well, what did you do?"' , t ;

"I spent aboqt; $1 ijri a red scarf and
a little mustache dye, and an eyeglass,
and I coaxed the-mftk- to fix up real
pretty. Say, It worked wonders! That
girl would get up toefore dayllght to wait,
for' the.. Jad., That's,, rlgbU. Apd she'd
stand at tftp door, talking to him so long
that Hhe- - cream would come within an
ace of souring. .But I overdid It." ;

"HOW 80 ?'. i i

"She's going .to- marry him next
month." Cleveland. Free Press.

4, Older Than Pyramids.
Practically the. English women of to

day use the same "beautiflers'Va did th?
women pf two or three thousand years
before the Christian.; erabut they use
lepa of them. It will rath,ee surprise yoq
to know Jhat, even cold, '.vream. was in
vented by tialen nearly ilSflp years ago.
Prof. Brteyer, of Muni wno
has made vastj. reava'Che among mam
mies in the i land Of tBa Pharoafts, has
concltiBrrefy . demonstrated "' by' analysis
that the cosmetics found among the mum-
my coverings-particularl- those found
In the tomb of the Princess Aft, whoiwa
embalmed S409 years ago are almost Iden-
tical with thfiee in use today. The Spa- -

. '! .Woman
"Oh, wdiman'r he'Hed.,,Vu' are as

cold as iccv and" , - r - - .

She turned -- apon, , him- - with a audden '.

frown.- - ' ''f . " " .

''-- 4. m deaf."
Her . features relaxed ' agabx-rKans- Bi

City independents

"'INDIANA MAN

. SaysPcie,Ron Sattic and

. augjestsjhat We Get Some
; A of Them to Portland. .

-- That Portland Is far behind tn the mat
ter cf advertising is well known. not
only at home but abroad'.

The following extract from a letter

fi j member of the Indiana Board of

Trad, who has traveled canslderably
Jn the Northwest and through the East,
and who intends to finally Invent consid
erable moy in Portland, is 01 real jn
terest to those who have tne welfare of
thl city at heart. This gentleman la

VW 1 lJlafl..rand'.tbe JCo'lpwing JeJier
Is from tlyTe;

"Several famnies.haye' lefj ,lp tha
laat few weeks for Seattle. navlngjBO'd

. homes and . business. 1 -- suppose there
arc . now about 100 and

- MoWgomery County people in and, aUout
Seattle. . These yeopte are ll loyal to

, Seattle, ana have a. great Influence In
taking,. others to that j4a.ce. Soma, of
them axe holding high oUIn. there;
iiy XaftrnCEawfordavllle people have the
lion's share of the good tljlngs at JSeat;
tie, ' Including thif ,,of
which- they havji the. mjanagemesb, and

, own nearly 411. ine sio'K. yey, nave
.......IWItf VBHUIUftiri IUI VUHBtTBOt l

Stat" .SctieR Chle' Justice of the Su-- ,

jvran CwirJ, Collector of. Customs, and
about JverythjnK l?e In sight. They
ape qMviflteht aftdprogressive in. adver-
tising Seattle in the East." They have
one or more jnen --traveling around ail
the ' time talking "Seattle.' Portland la

: "behind In this advertising business. The
"Sattttle "efeojtla? havet nothlife adver-i- .

line- uni khu: 1 HiMr 4 auuuay pii
how- - the, tank Vlearo ik' "muyh ter bent

. When i compared with Portlahd' "WNy

don't you get a move on ypu?.-

'R(5UND TOWN.

Mrs. Pows, Jeffersuu and Stuart streets,
faMrepbyted' by the 'health departmertt As

3o'ii wlh smaflpojc. '

ntoetMorse, .608 East Twenty-fourt- h

etreet i iiiftlWted, with k.ralldartype of
'

carla,tlna..v , ,.,,,,

fH"hi regu'la monthly jneeting .'of Ihe
Irwts aad Clark Cinra ImsioettisBt Asso-

ciation will be held BVIda'ati':a p. hi.
aB4 Wahinoti street, " w - i - '

3aIIor Jackson' has had a dosen triirftips
btStiiy' engftgea in ' whiuwaahlng and
pfiWlng "ttie-- ' cOrVlUors' of J the county
JaU,':They''re' yfolriB"' godtf job; too.

' George E-- l "vyagoner,' chief clerk of the
tJ? 8. 8ur-eyj- t General's office," will leave
for Alaska F'rlday and will be gone a
month.' 'tie'" win' be accompanied by his

' 'a'ife.
. The Portland Railway Company has
recently gotten out a new edition of a
littletl'ustrated . folder . calling attention
Ul points of Interest In the City aeceaalble-by'ftMims.- "

" "" - ' - " '

A team of valuable horses belonging to
Hlles Stebblnger, disappeared from a
pastura an, .Portland (Heights on, Sunday
night. "No trace of them can be secured,
and It is thflpigh, thfty hv, beep stolen.
; Surveyor-Gener- Meldrum has asked

; for authority from the CommlsiMoner of
the iGeerlf Land. paV.-e,.t- advartlfrf(r
the survey of soroe twenty Jull and .ac-
tional 'townships' In different- - portions of-th- e

state. Surveying will- tfot tie' begun
until Spring. - ' .-.- i

--LABOR NOTES
ft Th.e cromrolttee.J,hayIng the , maft'". 'n
charge has engaged the Cordrpy theater

1 for the-bl- g labor meeting to be held here
on the evening of' August 4. .??-- .

- "rin1t Carlson,', who was klled by Geo.
BrtlWln In', a Bstlc encounter Saturday
iMt i 'ihe- - ''6'f We &nf and
Fuel Teiirasters" Union, and 1s spoken of
n the highest terms Vy his associates.

A- - lt!? rTv?fAt?rnion head-tiuarlle- ra

yeeWrdav frDnr a
membr of the Stfh?m """Central Labor
fnloiiriri wMVh lie athtied that full

Smsjiettiierer for ''the
CAmpersyneetlng a that place August
JRdtjcedratos-wil- l jb ien jnt the rail-
way lines and river routes and a big
crowd Is assured. Mr. Harris states that
Eugene. Albany and Roscburg. particu-lary- ,

will by yell represented. Many of
the union men from Portland will be In

attendance.: . . .irf,

- . RIVER AND OCEAIi

': : 4rhteamer Oi'ern'e W. l)ler from--6at- r

i; Ffanciico, ..pasaied 'n over the bar at 11

tlii f1irtnff. e w
tongshori-me- n are biin"v"5l"thB Alns- -

'. wjprth dock today loading a harfse with
cqal for the use of thp Harvest Queetj,1

;lji8alo, Columbia and Elder. " f

t (The British sliip EskasoTri Arrived iir
.Bterdav afternoon at 2 o'clock, and wiH
fobably reach port late this evenlii.

' Jhe comes from Yokohama, having net

ill from there June 7. 1

; S"he waterfront preseited a. lively
all day Sunday on account at

,. itye excursions ,glven to various points.
' Large crowds went to the Cascade Lock

a the Bailey Gatzert and Dalle City,
, wihlle many enjoyed a trip to Vancouver

and Oregon City. Nealy every boat .on

th rl;Ver.;Was.la commission all day. The
Harvest tueen -- went to . Bonneville and
return and had in tow 1 tfhe Klickitat
barge which , served as a dancing plat-

form for per- - passengers,.,..:;; ? j

Gome io Me
1

If 'vou - ar sick from aav
cause and have failed to get
relief, come riffht awav. I vrtlt '

not charge yottfot & consulta- -
tion. ..Vital Science "will cure
you,

'most ikely. ' tV

DI?..EDWIC.HOLMES,"
; r

Jl-S- a Ablngton Builduit,

Many Portlanders ; jLfe 'Spending
'

Plasant Evenings at
Mtmt TabozvU.

Through the enterprise of Assistant
Manager Simons, of the City Subur-
ban Street "Railway another place of rec-

reation xhas 'been given to Portland peo-

ple. Recognising that hundreds of peo-

ple' were JlV loss' for a, place to sVend
Ih'e evenings, the company has fitted u

the grounds at Mount Tabor and are
givtnf a IrM Taildevllle entertainment
etery everilriiT In'a "pavilion there. '

Last evening hundreds of sightseers
the pleasant ride on the cars and

many were .the pleased expressions of
Surprise from those who
had-rio- t befora irlaltes" Mount Tabor. A

number of aotiety people who had eomo

for an outing- - climbed jibe gentle slope

of the bill iovl as dusk fell. . and thj-'- r

tae'rry laughter as they ascended proved

that they at least enjoyed their Jaunt.
A feature 'ef the park, and one that I

new to Portland, la a miniature train
whkb. runs every' few minutearound an
eighth, otf: a mile circle. Small children
and ujder ones, too, ; were much Inter-

ested In it, and every few minutes the
toot! toot! o the little engine heralded
)ts departures rlh a fresh load Of pleas-

ure seekers.
About 9 o'clock a vaudeville perfor-

mance which will compare well with
must- of, "fcoe which have visited Portland'

on.f. As the pavilion Inhtcn
It Is given Is quite open, the show Is

visible to ali who' come to the park;
Tere has neVer tan--y place In this'

city where so much could-b- seen for so

little money, the 10 cents ear fare to
Mount Tabdr arid rettirn ' bejng the only

!harge.. - -

' COfaERCUL CONGRESS. .
' Mayor W'llliama Is looking for some one

to appoint as a delegate to the 13th ses- -

id af ThatTy Commercial
Ccngfes which will be neiu at Bt. raui,
August 2.

The- - Juriadlcndn: iSr ihts-- " congress In.

eludes the whole West this territory be
ing' within IW: path of advaricejn'-nt- , its
fopulation multiplying at a greater ratio
than any other eoVQn of our. common
country, ihe .progressive ' strides i

larger, owlilg to t4y influx of populJtion
and wealth, and the commercial interests
being greater. On account of these condi

tions r the , Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl Commercial

Contrres ) clld together .annually, and
It is composed of Relegates from all sec

tions of the- Tranaurtississiptii region, or
the disoiiHSlon ut subjects which directlj
Jffect national legislation fls applied to

the largerV"Prtlon af- - the geographical
area of the- - republic.

'ruiriVig the session of the congress a
pregranv will' be' formulated which wlli
embrace the? most Important public ques- -

tioKiH'ln 'wlilch s siAtei tind ter
ritories are Interested, notably, the v--

clamatlop vf "ttrfd lithds rivers, water-
way anij harbors, dpartfnent" of mliu-y- .

Pacific cable, Isthmian "canal, merclian:
marine, Loulifla.JEprcbse B'Kl the Com-

memorative Exhibition at' St. Louis, trade
Wlth.rtfie 9r'tn;vta'p.1'?0'd' r;,conBul'ir ser-

vice, preservation ' of forests'.' railroad
transiHrtatlon, American Hugur, rice and
oil Industries, trade with Mexico. Gulf and
Pacific ports and their export and Import
trade, , home manufactories, good ro&?8
and drainage.. Irrigation, live stock in-

dustry,' department of commerce arid the
poRtal service.

. ABOUt PEOPLE, tl
i

O. H. Thornton, from ..The Dalles, 'Js .in

the city today. ,

C. TV. NIbley, ofpBaker City,. Is regis-
tered uplne 'Portland."
, MjJ JoJaj. of fTl)e Dalles, arrived In
the clty this forenoon and registered
at the" Perkins. ' '

y. V. fuller, Of Dallas. 11 prominent
merchant " of the Polk County, metropo-
lis; Jb nr'flte city today.

;J.iflU LeRpy, president ;of the rLeRoy
Mining lppany,yji. a visitor In the
city yesterday from the Bohemia dis-

trict. He reports the mining industry in

his section to be in-- a , flourishing co,nat- -

Uon' W "
.1 A -'' t -

Another large mining; deal has been
consummated (n the Alamo dlitrlct, EasU
ern Oregon :bwee'nf Spokane 'oapitalisis
arid (Tie (jwne'rS'df the' property, the pa-
pers being passed in'Baker City, The
prepei'ty transferred Is known athe Blg

group.

Hair Cut or Arrest.,
The large corW-d- newspaper"' corre

spondent s'whtefi" werrt "down to thP 'VX'fst

Indies after the volcano disasters brought
back anv number of lnteretting stories of
th'r advetiturcir.Bt St. Vincent and Mar-- l
Unique. The2 Dest of thef-e-, perhaps, Is
one ,concerning two well known corre-
spondents who started to"" explore the
Ktretts of St- - Vincent town. One of them
went Into'a hat shop and'the other wolt-- i

ed outside for his companion to emerge.
Wh'tt; basking in the '.hot ati)iHght a great
six-fo- ot West Indian negro came up to
hVin and inqtiired if heR-a- s from tha
Cnited States ship Dixie. .The corre-
spondent replied In the affirmative,
whereupon the negro Informed him that
he represented, the St. Viiieent bmir of,
health aad that theJtco,rresppn4nt'must'
have his hair cut immediately or return-t-

his ship. ' The newspaper man smiled
scornfully. The negro did hot, but firmly .

told him that he must take him back to
tlw-ahi- (f he refused to lose hlabaek
looks... And the negro lookad as .if, .he,
could do It. At this juncture the corre-
spondent's friend came out of the hat'1
tore and joined them. The big negro pre- -'

eented the same ultimatum to the new!
comer, and finally both correspondents
were escorted down ..i street by the al-
leged. health btncial.

Aa they turned. Into, fin Intersecting!--
thoroughfare the tflo. met a policeman,
and in a twinkling the stAiwart .negro hacT!
become but a flylrtg Tjlack streak away
down the avenue. ,The two-me- n, told the
story to the guardian of the peace, who
smiled sardonically. "Why, that man Is a
barber' he said, "and keeps a shop
right down ob the next corner,

opened disclose a. box of shuns) ar. Ub--

A MATCHLESS DUWKRT
With strawberries at a low price, he

one of the prettiest,. dishes ever known,
and one that ,withijlittU souble to the
maker brings out in all Us perfection the
luscious flavor of The" Strawberry. mui
and ;maah..a.,OHattrs fUe .rbrrjes
and sweeten tp taf?: bre.al( o.ver.Ahern the
wnuea pi inrea eggs .wunoui usjliii
and,, freeze. may be used in

iiie. same. way. mm

TO, BRIGHTEN A Rl'G
The colors in a riia carpet; can- - be

brightened iy sweeping it wih a hroom
dipped in salt water. Shake the broom
well, since It needs only to be dampened,
But though' salt water Is a good thing,
never let anv one nersuade you to
sprinkle, salt qn, a carpet before sweeping.
It'lodges' Itt theffiber of the carpet, and
after the salt haa heen used times enough
some fine, morning Jin ;, the humid days of
summer a crop of grease spots win seem
to confront you.

DO YOTJ KNOW
That onlond are a preventive, and often-

times a cure, for 'malarial fever.
That poultry should not be eaten until

H or 14 hpurs aftef . if Is killed.
That, If possible, vegetables should be

cooked the same day they are gathered.
That onions! garlic, leeks, olives and

shallots stimulate the circulation,; In-

crease the saliva, --and gastric juice,, and
promote digestion.

TO WASH WHITE STOCKINGS,
Heat some rain-wate- r In a pan over

the lire and put Into It some slices of
best yellow soap. Put the stockings Into
the lather while Warm, but not hot'
Wash again In aValtnllar mixture, arid

thentrinse well ijn lukewarm water, then
In a second water'tfl which has been add-- !

ed a Uttie, biije. Ater. rinsing leave the
stockings Jn a towel till nearly dry. Place
on a small sheet and lay them out flak
tacking them to the cloth to keep them
In shape,' turn the cloth over them, and
have the 'stockings mangled.

SILK TRAVELING CASE.
A home-mad- e case for simple remedies

which the-- traveler Is likely to find ,0?

service is made from yellow silk. Take
a strip about six Inches wide and nine
long; line It, and attach three pockets at
silk tn a row. At the bottom of each
place a bruss ring,' wound Withllk. This
Is to keep the bottles for which the pock-
ets are designed uprfght. Embroider or
gild on the pockejfs tre words "alcohol,"
"camphor," and "ammonia." Below this
make another pocket and embroider or
gild the words '?court plaster" upon It.
This case is to be' rolled up and fastened

'with a piece of yellow satin ribbon. ,

PASTE THESE 1NJ XpUR COOK BOOK.
Chocolate Cuke One and one-ha- lf cups

sugar, one-ha- lf cup butter, one-ha- lf crip
milk, one-ha- lf cup boiling water, one
teaspoon soda, two of cream of tartar,
one square chocolate (first . melted), two
cups flour, two eggs. Mix well. Very

CARE OF THE POTS AND PANS." !

How few cooks enforce on their kltche-maids- .'
or carry out themselves, the ro1e:

that all pots and pans must'be put 'awiy
cletn and clean only? Yet the rule la
nof difficult to carry oiit. "Directly a 'pot
or pan has been used three parts fill It
with hot water and a morsel of soda, and
set It beside the fire, and 1t will take
no harm till the servant lias time to
rinse ous. this wster nnrl ta wliwt th. mnn
perf,.cty dry when It may be
oiaced in the not rrtclt rwfirpHfthriuld le
an indispensable piece of furniture In

vcry scullery), the lid on a nail, above
It; and will neither rtis.-mo- r aulrTM
eatratsapus flavor. "j ar-fc.i- l

" '

Ostrich Pragiky;t;:;;
Ostriches., :Can travel vat great speed.

This hag long bee kriow.nind;-the- t day,
may, he not fr distant henTOstrlclu?a
will .by .seen ia ail Jargerjcll'lt? arawrng
ujklaa iflnd mother.. IlKht tmehlMei. Jimmta-
Ai ostrich-- was' trained W tpibriawnl

pHDved.fiNim the-stii- rt iryidclle ahef IrT-

teliigent. When lie was l)acwed'berwefi
the shafts of a rarrlage he did not "buck"
or kick, as many a young1 hbrs"ls apt. to
do. but stood stolidly, as though his an-

cestors for generation h'a4 been obedient
to, the bit nnd bridlrt.' 3&t he", was har-
nessed it took a Rood while to Impress on
his mind the fact ThaT hwould not be
allowed. to speed, as fast over the country
roa'dV ahd'streets as he would .paturelly
do fii, u desert, hut even this h(B . Jearea
In time, and now It is said Ifiui wonderful
bird Is ully trained andptw jdraw a
sulkey for many miles at. an extraordi-
nary speed. .

' Jhe .achievement p( jjjji jastrteh la
Vnusdal.mtest loj)wner of ostrich
farms and pome of 'tam,rk epaurlfta;.
to train seVeraLof. the,.jrquni lrda
this ostrich was trained. , They argue
that ,a race between ostres karaes
tslrKI??l" oM1'i .Ue,a kA noPVrtigfu
"?. IhJPW this great speed of tha
bira: that ..such a sport..:woiUd-,erUlnl- y

becjpme wuyi$ipmmrym,
Kedoced Rates to Newport.

Commenclnr June IB, the'ioufhrn Pa-
cific Company will sell raund-trtp-ticke- ts'

Portland to 'Newport andrethrn, good via
either", fiast or- Westt BMe aivtslon,'in'
connection jBtth the.XOTvaUUI- - Eastern
Railroad. Tbee4ay flniiiJsa6itaursi01J
tickets, good golng-Saturd- ar. --returning
Monday, Hk , Ssason .tickets;, good r
turning until October 10. W. Baggage
checked through to Newport" s - '

Tor further infortttatloh 'call at City
Ticket . Office, corner ' Third J and Wasb
Ington streets. Portland, Or. ' ". ;

. H 11 t
FernaJrivm.,Uwooaa ,ar best for,. tha

;5ETTLERS ftAR, AN! ERUPTION

m M"WtoeBdng- Spouted

IT'-:- forth Daiiy-Iadia- ns Hayc
1

.
1 ped In Terror.

, i vf '
.' V'.-- ;

Squire. Red wine, who has been In Phoe
plx for Several days, yesterday described
a smoking lake not far from the coun
try where he "lives?- - The lake Is about
40 mllef rom the Town of Imperial and
21 miles south Of Mexico. It lies within
the Cocopaft country at the base of the
mountains, even below the foothills, buj
It has not been there very long. It is

1110 jntuiicsii ifue vi ine uirc. it ubbj
to 'te lii California; and was supplied with
water by 'tbeChinb River," but the Mexi
cafig. damtnecl the atreitm, and the, water
waa lurnea mio ine uocopan juver,
w;hich feeds the new lake and does little
elbe. ... , . ... , , ..

.Within the boundajtles of the new. Jake
there has been! for several years what the
Indians believed to be ft volcano. Smoke
was almost constantly rising from the
ground,, but there had been no other sign
of .an, eruption. The water of the lake
now .cover the, volcano to a depth of
from five to 10 feet. Ever since the water
has been .there there has been trouble
and U, Is getting worse every day. The
Indians have moved from that neighbor
hood and the whites in the settlement 20

tnllea sort h are .thinking of moving.
The lake i about 14 miles long,, but not
of very great depth.

At first the disturbance was confined
to the volcano, but now the water is
boiling, over a considerable part of Rb
area and explosions , are growing more
and more frequent. ieople living In the
neighborhood of Texico are often awak
pnod by them In the night time. Erup-
tions are going on all the time, bin they
are generally of sufficient force only to
tnrow up tne water to the height of only
a few feet. - That makes no nnlse that
can be heard at any great distance. But
occasionally the eruption breaks through
the water and shoots mud Into the air
at a hlght of 40 feet. Whenever this hap
pens the noise can be heard and a flame
can be seen for miles. It was such
demonstrations as these that frightened
the Indiana away. There are boats on
the lake and parties have started out tc
the volcano, but they have always turned
back without completing the lnvestiga- -'' v"e ony wiuca came uaca re
ported seeing an area of mud 40 fetsquare thrown 60 feet Into the air. The
level .of, thl lake Is several feet below
sea level. -

Tha . ..1 y- . ,nuuic vuuupun country nas oeen a.
volcanjc? region.,. The side otnhe moun-- i
tains and the, country for a considerable.it... ...v. -

uiUue. arouna are covered with sul- -
pnur, witnin the memory of some of
the older .residents, jj'f. Arizona 'one of
the volcanoes , la the mountain ranae
was active. Arizona Republican;

Trast in Providence.
Years ago, when I was In the fruit

business," Baid a Mlchlgander the other
uay,, 1 used to take somejohg chance
on the apple and peach crop, I mean
by that that I would buy the yield of
an orchard after counting 11 1 1 the triiau
In blossom, and strangely enough, I never
met wttn a loss of any account. My near-
est shave Was with a good old deacon
wh0 had 500 peach trees in St.' J6e boun
ty r knew the orchard well. It alwa'va
sent fine peaches to market, and one sea-
son I determined to copper the yield. I
truck the place with those 600 trees load-

ed dowri ),th hlpssonjs, , and stimated
that the yield could not bs less thnn TK,m

bushels. I offered the denrnn ilnof! .... V.

In land, but he shook his head. Then I
wenh,fP .&r "flhaiiy mddp the figures
$1500. That .was U a. bushel, eijc the
picking and "packing" were to be at my
expense.'

"'No. I don t benevef ll do It,' replied
the deacon, after scratching, his head for

, ..r ..' "' .v
Hevyoii'll get a better

offer.', ;1 ',.' . f ..;

"jhifiot...ptilj "thlik .ril trust o
Provldehcp;; I 'tnay. get .at least $2000 for

.my.jSjsacH'' ... ;.. .

' dfdht4oarg; toj-aise-
. my flgnres," said

the buyer, 'and ab. the
"

matter was off.
I heard from the, orCharcl Just as the
trees were ..coveced.:w4tb.; young peaches,
and; ftbout. that, itima drouth set In andthings began t burn. There wasn't a
smell, of. ,rain.yar 1 weeks, and there
wasn't , a peacji,, that .wasn't baked .and
shriveled .and , ,UrJc-- r.untiI yon couldn't
tell what ft was. The 700 trees didn't
yield five eatable peaches. Meeting the
deacon .along tthelust week In August, isaid: v- -
' " 'Well, daaoon, I'm $1500 in pocket.'

" 'Yr,'' P ;lewiy replied. i
" (Jnimf totrtosf t& Providence another

season?'
"Meb 4)01-b- I II tryst to

Iti but that If I accept 98 per cent;,of a
gaod thing and trust to Providence about
Z per ceht. I" may "be able "to bUy me a
pair' of new hoots next year.' "Detroit

i"' W
'

. , tax on' Culture. '

Mr. Henry Walters has Just brought to
tls city nearly a thousand ' paintings,
statue's and miscellaneous art treasures,
which are to enrich 'the (amoii ;Wallera
gallery in BtHtirtmre: erause - this

"owtibil.-1 thotigh It Is
accessible te the jaibllc an highly val-
ued as. ,,a,,jneapa 6t, educa,tioB4t la

"tha. --?th foprerrAuwt pay . tm&m
Inut :le aipon hi
' This' la a. tax .on uitura. am affront to
Common sense, a ..blemish upon civiliza
tion,.. na gqyrnraatvf oe. nof .need Xha
moiiev.llie .artifitii.hu.vji, ,iinl oal fnr
the tax. our indlatv predecessors .whom
It might Jia.ve.pccujected-sontemporarie!- )

have been dead Vnif gone' from three to
JOentjufiea. ?Wa have np Ipfant antlque-mAkta- g

findustry. .pjnlhg to be pampered
wlth0j)ap.-vTher- e jia , no exeuse for the
iiu wuKjn ut ,mci ivuviy au VHjieeu uiil- -
alde . of, si lanatic asylum. .s

Th.ta on art. especially upon the art
Of jWtlojllUb J worse" than ridiculous;
It mint go, -- '

in part of the rose water and mix the nice with white frosting. ,.v

lnnollne with the other part of the rose Orang Frosting-Jui- ce of one orange
water, which should be hot. Incorporate j made Stiff with po;Uered agaf. Spread
the two nnd add benzoin slowly, jtpply on cake and make In. squares,
to the Jn-- e 'at night :wlth a lloen cloth.' ' Lemon frosting rpaJe the -- same way,

' '
. using lemon Instead of. orange. Make

THE SMAlfT 'SKIRT. i! ; both about the stiffness of white frost-Th- e

real smart "skirt
' Wis a . graduated tag.

flounce or Is cut wfth a taut curve in the
seams tlint, gives It a decided frou-fro- u

ilure at the border. It Is garnltured with
modish strappings exquisitely stitched.

Some of these walking skirts have two j

flaunces. tliV.MtfPIr one lapping the lower
by 11 few thihMls. Others are finished
with one unlfqffl, rippling flounce.

- ,1,
BOK. POR SHIRT, WAISTS., ,, , v, ;

A very convenient' device Ib what ap
pears ui iimi 10 ..e tt .u,.-m- ,

settee with or without back or arms, but 1

which n)cn lifting the "cushions allows
the JiJnsed. top to open, showing: a,c -
pa clous, box for gtortn'tr. ahtrt waists or
other arllrlew. Of - the awe order, too,

Demand for Babies.
At least 100 foundlings that Is, tecUli-cilly- ,

children less thun B months old (JO

whose parentage there is no clue are
picked vp e:pry year in the streets Of this
cit'. They uBtd to be shipped off to the,
InfanV liiyl'um on Randall's Island afi'4

Iheru thiy- - died off as if u pestjlfncj
raged In the place. 4

All that has been changed now. As the
I

rcgulj; of the Investigation Instituted
about thice yaxs ago by the State CharU
tica Aid Assoclatiun ami the Roclefy bye

ImptorJnS' bhenCondiilon of the Pocsr, th
babies are left In the care"-o- Institutional
charity 0 'longer than Is nucessaiy.
They are Itent iri Uelievue H'ospitil under
treatment only till homes are fouflb.

where they can have proper nursing aria

almost a .pother" s care.
In the oast "year ariter thi- change was

made'' Wdeatfi" Safe" uitiong the babij
fell more $han ,S5 per cent, the next year
it fell SI per cent .mote.. Now less than

per cent of- these waifs of the streets
die. '

Little difficulty' Is found In providing
homes for the bibles. Th State Chari-
ties' Aid 'Associations and the fliiHd of the
Infant Bavlorawhioh .have t lie. work In

cnarge.i 4q quitej.ruahlnginail order
business In babiee. .'inquiries for- healthy
eligible foundlings come-- , from all over
tha, cQuntcji.H.. '.it

One recent application for a girl baby
catn rcjm the Mayor of, a Massachusetts
town, sad It described exactly wnat Klpa
of a baby was wanted. Itrr rather she

was to have blue eyes arid fair half
and she might. Jo of any age from 15

months to years. .The mayor got the
baby.

As far ;West "as Denver 'and as far
SoMthTH Alabama 'have come the fe
quest!' for bablesl.. Here' Is", one' order
froth, a colored family .In PltUburg which;
Is still waiting to be. filled: ,r ,4

'Hoy, anywhere under, t years old. not
blaqk. Mut Uybt colwed." Nsw
York iuaj,'

blk. 15." Hawthorne" 1st add......... 8H

The , Hawthorne a Kstatet,iitOK-E- L.
.Swank,tlot 5. blk. 15. same.......M? ja
Get your TlOe Ineuranos Ad Ahtrar

to Reai- - Estate frem the Title .Guarantee
te Trust Co.. Chamber of Com mere.".. ny ii iii'idit

I ' K IT WOULD .SEEM 'SO..- -

that awful about Stella? .

KeOr- -I haven't heard anything. ,- - ' .

f.ess-Yo- u haven't! . Whyr'sha ektvri
with a prize flghterr - ' , r '

Jfell-Poor'- glftt 'She certainly meat havi .

bera hfr lUtiaiaaAlyklai lUearlM r--t

4


